
Bring Your $7.50
Gypsy Boot Expec¬
tations Here. We'll
Satisfy'Em for $5.00

Let us take a lillie journey into the land
of perfectly styled boots. We have the
nev/ Gypsy, artistically designed in
Bronze, and many other attractive styles.
Boots that you would pay Seven and a

Half Dollars for-we are selling for a Five
Dollar note. Never have asked more. In¬
vestigation will disclose the fact that on
most every shoe bought here, the purchas¬
er saves money.
Bronze Gypsies... .$5.00
Mat KM Gypsies....$5.00
Glazed Kid Gypsies White Trimmed.$4.00

(Lace and Button)

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Templo Shoes That Satisfy

TO DA Y
Montrose Sisters Present

GUSCOHEN'S "RUNAWAYS"
This is a Very Laughable Bill
MOVIES FOR TODAY
"TWO SPOT JOE"
Mus. Two Reel Drama.
"TAKING A CHANCE"

"BROKEN COIN"

^QN THE LEVEL"

"HIS TWENTIETH CENTURY SUSIE"
Comedy.

"THOSE KIDS AND CUPID"
Comedy.

mmmmâ

pick a paint thni will give
you tí>&; utmost in beauty- 'gand durability. V
, You cern find any number of
paints that cost less per gallonI *)tan ; Patton's Sun-Proof
Paints^ bjut cheap paints are
rnixdc nheixply. Youcanpaddle
lend and oil togetrier yourself ;
but you'll lose money in the
end, because auch mixtures \Vcar
only half as long 6f San-ProofPei&t. ~. ^ïj£fX-X/^+rPattonVS^^roöf Paints
are ¿clihtifícajíy shade of. ,'ac-"

curate proporBohs bf lead, zinc
and silica, : with aged linseed

.' àiî*::^ttïP^rîèf'::^d^éat color Iffilghilv 3§g%ß(spTgnishtB»- Proved by public .. _

tests and;^dorsed. by mani of scionce. Analysis on every ten,^.^-i^'öv'tpc.it over. .. Çet a ^aütifúr^blor cari.:

l::GVmt PAINT CO.
N.Main , Has*. Door to Marchbanks & Bafefc

FIRE PREVENTION
ASSOCIATION OF S. C.

WILL HOLD MEETING IN
THIS CITY WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER 17

THE PURPOSE
To Disseminate; Information for

Prevention of Fire
Waste.

Tho South Carolina Fire Preventionassociation will meet ¡a Anderson next
Wedneeda*/, November 17. This nicot¬
ine will mean a congregation of Uro
Insurance agents from all over South
Carolina for tho day and there will he
from 20 to 25 out-of- town agents-in
Anderson on Next Wednesday.
Tho exact time ami place of the

meeting' hus not been determined, but
thcso arrangements will be made by
the local lire underwriters in the
near future.
Of the association for prevention of

fire, tho following may bo. of Inter¬
est:

OBJECT AMI PÙHP08E
Tho object and purpose of thia as¬

sociation ls tho dissémination of in¬
formation on the science und methods
of fire protection, fire prevention and
fire extinction, and the loss Or lifo;
to investigate city and town ordi¬
nances perinlulng to fire limits, fire
fighting facilities, water works, con¬
struction of buildings, nnd flues, nuis¬
ances, caro of explosives, and to
suggest remedies for existing hazard¬
ing or poor construction, with tho
hopo of reducing tho Uro waste, and
tb that extent the ¡fire rate.
Tho old adage, "aa ounce of pre¬

vention ls worth a pound of cure," ap¬
plies with'force to thc work in hand.
To accomplish thin, It must ho borne

in mind that there exists that com¬
munity of Interest as between tho buy¬
er and seller of flro insurance indem¬
nity that ono cannot bo affected with¬
out tho other, whetnor it bo for good
or bad.

Tilla association docs not In any
manner agreo upon, fix or 'attempt
to fix or maintain any rate or raton
charged or to bo charged for fire In¬
surance; the fire rate entering into
our work only to the extent of th»
com.-ol of tho fire waste.
Any citizen of this commonwealth

ls entitled to membership, and wo in¬
vite you to enlist in tho CUUJO. Wo
especially desire the membership and
co-operation of municipal authorities,
architects, builders and contractors.
It matters not If the dollar is restor¬
ed for tho one destroyed, the town,
tho community, and tho state is thc
poorer to tho oxtent of tho property
destroyed.

A Few Suggestions.
A largo part of the fire waste of

tills country is directly due to faultyivninKtrnotion, untidy condition and
faults s>i management. A careful in¬
spection of your ontiro premises daily
will nssiBt in bringing about a de¬
crease in the fire waste.
Ashes dhould bo kept In mr'.al re¬

ceptacles and neror in paper or wood¬
en barrels or boxes.

Olly rags or waste should be kept
In-standard metal waste cans and
contunis removed uud .bumed; each
night,

Ilubblsh should never bo allowed to
accumulate in buildings.."

Spittoons should ho mario of metal
and' never enntiäa £".wd*.*st or Giber
COn»£.üí>t¿t.¿0 ¿¡;;~.cr;íi¡. .,...?''Gasoline, naphtha and othci volatile
oil« should not be kept In building.
Gas brackets should havo rigid fix¬

tures; whore necessary to have swing¬
ing brackets, all exposed .woodwork
Should bo protected With sheet racial,
.leaving au air/apace. Metal bolls
should bo placed over gas Jots cw
low ceilings.
Steam pines "should bp kept clear

from all wood ,and* other combusti¬
ble material.
Opon flue-holes should he protected

with sheet Iron, or better-be bricked
up.

Electricity, whonimprepcrly install¬
ed, is hatardoiis; soo that your cer¬
tificate of approval conforms to tho
standard proscribed and covers tho
ontiro installation; lamp cords should
hot bo hiing ort nails or wrapped
arc*nd any., piping; paper shades
should hover bo uBed.\ Confer with
your city oleétrlcîan when changes
at<s contcm>latca. Do not allow em¬
ployees to tamper with electrical in¬
stallation*.. - ;

Stove. pines, should ba run direct
?to brick chimneys' nnd never through
floors ot. partitions;. protect floors
ander and about etovos with brick,
cement or sheet metal..

Stalrvfa^sahould he kepi closed and
clear at ali timos ; '.noyer;: placo any
stock or shelving thorebn. ??:'/?).

Aisles- of -good width should he
maintained at all time?; never.. pile
stock: in front of \windows or ignïnst
rinoi's, aa it bandleaps the .firemen In
case of tire:

FirodOora and shutter* should he
closed every night, and stock should
Tnever íie placid «O as to hinder the
ready closing of thèse iire-stops,

See" that all' fire1: extinguishing ap¬
paratus lo In good working order.
v:<-^'pér or raga saturatod with print¬
ers'; ink will produce- r-pontaneous
combustion. - .v
Damn lampblack will spontaneous¬

ly Ignite. ,'©o - will sleek Aai^Ypol«:
vcr'zed ce»tî and charcoal **heh wet.
Never'uso .parlor' matchos, elways

the Mteiy match.: thoy.;.'coat'nb mere.-
By inquiring all doora to awlirg

outward, especially in-public bùild-
jËâ^toAy prevent tlie los« .'ol many
lives.
: AU'building* ovtor.? .two¥,àt&i&&- lb
hetent ahoutd be pT^tt^edV#H» ¿Ire
oscapés: and , eland pipe for «re de¬
partment use.'--.

I It V^u contemplatebuilding.or ire*

LIVING QUARTERS ON
WHEELS PASSES THRU

FAMILY TRAVELING FROM
NEW YORK TO MIAMI IN

NOVEL WAY

COST IS LOW
They Have Thu Car. So Rigged

Up They Live in it
Enroule.

About the neatest little traveling
car seen In Anderson was a Ford car
fitted un for camping which passedthrough Anderson Tuesday morning.
The car was driven hy Mr. J. A.
Robertson of New York City and ho
With his mother and brother declared
?hey hove made tue- trip from New
York to Anderson In record time and
are on their' way to .Mi; un a, Fla.

"I am a Scot," said Mr. l.obertson,
"Rut I'll be entirely frank and say
tito HO::iii is tho prettiest part of the
United States at this time of year; wo
havo como from New York ond have
had a fino trip. Tho weather has.been
good and wo havo not yet luid to sleep
In a hotel. .Wb carry our camping
outfit in tho car, or rather our bed¬
ding ami our provisions. Our seats
are easily folded down to mako a largo
couch."
The Ford car in which the party Is

travelling is fitted up UB a hus, with
long scats and an aisle in the middle,
tho -samo typo of car as ia usod for a
Jitney bus. Tho party called their car
tho "Jitney? and" according lo Mr.
Robertson, it ls a jitney trip, expenses
being little Over f.'id a week for every¬
thing Including oil and gasoline.

BOY ON BICYCLE \
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

»¿¿¿-_-H , l*Öt*i
Harry Hill Painfully Injured m

Accident On McDuffie
Street.

Harry Mill, aged 10, was painfully
injured Tuesday afternoon about 4
o'clock, when ho was struck by an
automobile driven by Mi?. W. AV
Tripp, Jr. "The lad was riding o bicy¬
cle .and was- 'gûông north on Mc-
Dufilo street. Tho car came un behind
him and according to'Mr. Tripp, ho
blew his horn/ but tho lad evidently
did not hear him. i Mr, J. L. Brown¬
lee was driving south on North 'Mc¬
Duffie street o/n'd Mr.* Tripp was watch¬
ing his car moro tiran ho wo« tho boy.
. Mr. Tripp's, car stnuck tho bicycle
on which the boy,: was .riding and
knocked it out from'under him, catch¬
ing tho lad on -tho front of tho car
and dragging lifm .-.'for<. Bovoral foot.
When the car was stopped, tho child
seemed to be eerktbaly tnJuted, lils
head was badly eui und he was cov¬
ered with blood. ':Hc> was taken te
the hospital at once and received med¬
ical attention.
Tho child 15 a brother or Mrs. Wil¬

lett P. Sloan oí this'City. Ho has
been going to school hero this win¬
ter and hah been Ujfcig.with 'Mr..and
Air«: Kloan. Ho waa not seriously
Ir.jured, Í>SÍUK no JbonSo broksn, but
hi> wita fut uliniit.ihr, limul und hrisis-
ed practically al!'over his body.

Reversed.
"How long' havè they been mar¬

ried?"
"About flvb years." '

"Did she make him a good wife."
"No, but she mado hiir an awfully

good husband."-Judge.
An eccentric man is ono' who al¬

ways praises his neighbors-but ho ls
never considered so by tho aforesaid
neighbors.
???? -.. .*'. $WSHBB8!&>'¿.'.:
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MAKE WORK EASIER
An*, irsoa Peopló,, Ar* Pleased *o

Learn How it Hes Reen Done,
--;'.

Ifs pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching ,back;
With' annoying urinary disirders.
Doan's Kidney Pills havo made

work easier.
So thousands have' gratefully testi¬

fied..
They're for bad backs.
They're for weak kidneys.
Anderaon people gratefully recom¬

mend Doan'á.r'wgg&Safe-y'''
Mrs. J. T.. Brower, 828 Ella St., An¬

derson, saya: "My back was so 'Ixmo
and my kidneys so-Weak that t could
hardly, bend over to put on my shes,
ï was very horvous,-irritable-and tired
èaslly; lt was Only v;l th great dif¬
ficulty that I could do my housework
ohd tho kidney Beeretlon« caused mo
no end of annoyc^ci'1 When I road
about Doan's Kidn*#'$lbV * «ot some
at EhfanftV Pharmacy, and the il rat few
doses holped'me. ....'One" box cured mé."
Priée BOo. at ali dealers. Dont

simply ask tor ài*làh^remedy~get
Donn's Kidney PÔÏs-^the /same that
Mrs. .Brewer had. Foater-Mllburn
Co., Props.,'. .s^ftaiOy'v^.-'^. v:.".-.

coàatruotlhg, consult the Inspection
bureau having jurisdiction.beforecom-
mliein*, They, éeV.añd will gladly
advice/íhíareby eriaUlitíg you to secure
a lower rate of insurance and prévónt
Virfiö if theh? specifications aré ioi-
leweä.y -Y .'- >>'...:">.:;. ;

These «uggestiops cannot but '"sisaré
to youv benefit'if heeded.

CAPTURED TRENCHES
SHOW TERROR OFWAR

Chalons, France, Nov. IO.-IABBO-
clato Press Correspondence.)-"When
we have taken you out before, we
havo shown you tronchos," said a
French officer. "ThiB time wo are
going to show you* a field of victory-
lines of trenches which we took from
tho Germans."
Not all .tho spoil had yet been re*

moved from that section fifteen mile»
long and from ono to fivo in breadth
where, on September 25th and 26th
tho French had broken back the siege
lino' of tho Germans with the concen¬
tration of. infantry and the expendi¬
ture of a million shells.
What looked Uko a man of war tur¬

ret on wheels was being drawn alongthe road. This cupola of riveted ar
mor was dented hy shell fragments.
lt had an opening for the swing of a
small gun and a <loor for the «xii. and
entrance of tho crew, which could be
fastened by a bolt and a heavy chain

"Threo. men wero found inside-
tocked in," said an officer. "The tur¬
ret was sot in the parapet of a trench
.at an important point of tho Uno, Alltho German soldiers in the neighbor¬
hood had either been killed or burled
alive. Wo bad to break the lock to
take tho crow out. All three wore
alivo but stunned. They had gone
on firing their gun as long as they
could." îflWtflFreely tho correspondent moved be¬
tween tho old Grat line French and
German trenches, which, for man}
months," had been a zone of death foi
whoever showed himself/ In front ol
tho first Uno trench tho Hernia ns-.had
barbed-wire entanglements five or sb
feed broad. A rabbit could not have
gone -through without being .caught.
In places now ono had to search t<
find any wiro. It had been choppoi
into bits by tho hurst of shrapnel bul
lets, from the "solxanto quinze" gum
and then kneaded into tho earth b:
high explosive shell:;.. Those guiii
had been firing from a range of any
where from two thousand to five thou
sand years, yet with such ac cu rac;
that they could hit this ribbon qi. wir)six feet broad. On such accuracy de
pended the success of tho infantry h
reaching tho Gorman, trenches
There must he gun -, and sholls chou gi
to destroy wire over a front ó£ fi'tée)miles. It the cGrmans in the trend
With their rifles and machine gun
and hand grenades could go on firlnjit meant murder for tho Frenchme;
exposed in the open as they charyed.
So fifteen or twenty yards beyon

whero the wiro was being cut mor
shell-fire had to kill the fire from th
(¡ermun trenches. Some blasts; c
¡shrapnel bullets here', too, enon nh t
make any man In tho German1 trenche
want to keep his head down If ho wa
not burled or j eviscerated by hig
explosive shells. ' For. hundreds <
yards In some places there was scarc<
ly any semblance of tronchos after th
French guns had prepared the way fo
. 1. - T.-1-.-1. Í-IM»,H ' TA-ü >.t:«.liv i-1 ui. v. it in it-iii ii 7 . ii «Tam il ll!
trenches ha dbcon dynamited system
atlcally with charges plotted ot
checker-hoard fashion.
At other places whero tho destruí

tion had not been as coTapleto it ws
possible tai see what the Gonna
trenches were like and with wi«
amazing thoroughness and care thc
had been built.
To a layman they seemed impregnihie. Down thèse slanting shafts m

der tho parapets were caves ¿wentarid thirty; feet deep for 'refuge in
inîïïiuâïutîicîit. iii itimjiW- '¿J
openings, bsd bc-?a jjjläaatS by ii
tho parapet from the concussion of
largo calibro howitzer shell, arid s
tho men within were burled silva.
/The fate of those who wero ip tl
trench itsolf was often to bo burii
In franmn tr, ot fiésh atti brina, bloyInto the soil by tho oxpicrçlohs. Tl
German .-guns could not fire on tl
French. Infantry, aa thoy reached tl
barbed-wire for fear of hitting tl
Gcïtmans tn tho trenches arid tl
French Aro stopped for fear of hlttli
tho French- . Whero ari Iriférnal viexplosions had raged rieaco reign
over .tho-wreckage wrought by Frem
gunnery, as the French goldie
sprang over tho- remnants of parape¬to face with hayonot and-dagger:*German that had survfyod and was.
(procession of his aensós.'V "Even those'-who wero,'* cMd IVGVidler, "ofteri yielded, What,would yoWe. swarmed around thom. Wo euinioned: those alive out ': of their. duouts. Thus wo tooïi-.'óur* prisoho.That is, wo took thosi--s^h'o were ally
The dead and tho voonded. A
.Monsieur, they wefè > iàofèi:uumörri
thrjh the prisoñ^ri». It was terrill
Monsieur,- and ^.v-.-V^V."happened vc
fast. Monsieur. v^The blood was hi
.Wo had waited many months. It w
victory. How good the houch-hou
of tho soixante quinze svYindcd hehl
us ! How good -ihO Scream ptionr jpholis* Then there wero thé mit
'we exploded. Havo yon s>éhthe cr
erst Sobig you c^Id almtî«t put i
Aro 'dé Triomphé into Orté of thc
Wo charged into ó wall cf smoko s
don't1, from tho 'shells'-'¿raff, the emt
and dust; were Billi thick"-whort
reached tho Gerraah trenches."'
"AM whAt did you /think of wi

lyric'éhargéd.',>'V,
?'Ot riothhig, jSlÔtisJéur, expect to-
ttäf fiat-:ns- we. crin
Thé scarier w>: got to tbo^;tt«Tfö'the' bstt^-^thé iessi time the Goran
ihafli to recover from the shell-ffrh Ji-b>^'--'ttr^->«i%Oi,'v' '-.-

^D^d yon sit* as" many Germans
tttie^^kot^'your1-'"More." ' Ya' the" first tine tre.ac
many, shore."
the question ft score ot tJ»'% of

fleers and mendalway* :tigrwK*!
same answer.-. ^^^M^-
A »an can *asîlK*riana«& to >;

hlmsfeH l»^^ hyiatt^aîûri strlci^
! a ataaWto^^

m
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Satisfaction

Evéty Schohle HàA
possesses Style, Quality and Satisfaction. That's why our j
hats are so popular amóng the well dressed men of Ander¬
son. Whether you buy a hat for every-day use' or dress;
the Schoble will stand far above any other hat/price consid¬
ered. \_

Our Haberdashery is Up-to-the-Minute

Smith, Garrett &lfcjirioà
"WlfEBE QUALITY BEIONS"

¡1

We will sill fer $155 an acre

Mr. Fletcher f>V:Glure recently
bought .25 a:rcs, -and "Mr/. R. A,
mayiied bought ten acres yesier-.
day.

.If you want 8 or io acres near

town this is your opportunity.

Pelzer, S. C.
Capital ana Stirptaelim/m**'- I

Collations Glien Cerefnl AttcnUon ,8
Eiliâôn A. Susyth, Wo. Ai Haagens,-;-Président. ?: Cashier..

JLE. TOlliBon, Anni, Cashier,

I Celtectíons Grvea^ew.,
¿v EBísoa A* Sroyííií :^W..K.'.'«r6C-; t>mmá Fresldeak- P. ana Cashier.

But he carried one of our HEALTH & AC-
CÏDËNT policies arid read v/hat he says:

Iva, S. C.t October 24, 1915.
Mr. W. D. McLean, Manager,'Realty Trust Co., ; S

.

Andlersun» S. C. «, ; - r
Dear Sir r r ani just in receipt of ^ 'check of

£50.00 through you fronrihe Uiiited StáttóiCa^ualíyCo.. in payment of tv/o weeks' disability recently
;. suf|èr&d:.by- intjiqjjjt: poison oalc. -Although I wasrioï çoïtfîneH tö;ihe;&

;'/¿ iiier'fulled''total dí$abliít'y indenïrift^ uh-
'

til I was abtè to résume my worfc;.; The settlement
;was prompt and entirelyfree fronvany red tapé pr«-:í ':
ceëdlngs. ?;??»: 'iV,:^

1 believe everybnô ^ouldCpj^ièct himself with
health aiití iáccíuent^insurance and t heartily endorse
yjpuf. nolle '

,

Yours, very truly.
,r ;W. Tc A. Sherard.

li).& MORTON/ Pre^ AV^ P; M¿Í£AtM, Se& Mgr. '

USS


